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Blood pressures at the low end of the high

blood pressure scale are sometimes called
mild. Yet lower level elevations, if untreated, can
still lead to serious problems like heart disease,
stroke, and kidney disease.

Fortunately, treatment can make a big diffe-
rence in reducing potential problems for peo-
ple in this group, It can also prevent mild high
blood pressure from going to higher ranges
where serious complications are even more
likely.

So if you've been told you have a "mild" case
of high blood pressure, remember that even a
little high blood pressure is too much. Ask your
doctor about the steps you can take to keep
your blood pressure problem under control.
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Teams of 4 sign up in the CAP Office Room 200

PRELIMINARY ROUNDS
Run through Thursday from 6:00-8:0- 0

FINALS
Are Sunday, September 23 at 6:00 in the Rostrum
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'Z3 rizes:assailed 472
,

3 months membership to 24 Hour Nautilus
for all team members,

4 Tickets to Chicago Concert
Albums and movie Passes

$5.00 Entry Fee

EVCNINO WORK 1100 A WEEK GUARANTEED.
NEED A CAR.

CALL 4S8-55-

3-- 9 p.m. DAILY

CLASSIFIED ADVSATI3IN3
CALL 672-25:- 3

$2 50 minimum charge per diy on commercial ads.
Ten word! included.

$2 00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday)

Jan and Kelly.
DacquKies were red
You just blue
We ere ail alone
Just like you

Then from your stomach
Where they had just been
Up came the dacquiiies
to te drunk again

Your stomach now empty
And your head all aglow
The party is now over
You should have drank slow.

M UP WOW!!NEED EXTRA tt
Be pert ot the 1 Beauty Company, AVON.

For more Information call: 4S-I1J- 9

I
SPECIAL EVENTSStudents Earn tree jewelry or money for your

organization. Call 467-41- after 6 p.m. JLove, the Men of Cherry Hut IITTEE"I ItsMBtS tioqvn. if4
D.G.'s & K.D.'s.

See you at the terrace barbeque tonight.
Men of TKE

ENVIRONMENTALIST
NWCC hiring staff for state-wi- de water issue campaign.
Hard work, decent pay, part-tim- e avail. 1 p m -- 10 p.m.
For interview call 476-206- 0.

Stevenson School Supply Co. needs part-tim- e

temporary person to fill and pack customer orders.
Apply in person at 724 O St. down the ramp, ask for
Woody.

CORNMUSttER CALENDARS
12 months of Big Rad

NEBRASKA BOOKSTORE
1135 "Ft" Street

Dene ft Mark are engaged!
Congratulations!

FH Pledges,
You're all the best! Thanks for the fun Monday night
we're looking forward to a super year with youl

FH Little SistersTypewriter, office size, Royal lectric. $150.00. 474-66-

call 8-- 4. "

'sJ:1983 Mazda GLC witn $500 stereo. Excellent condi-
tion. 475-801-2 after 5 p.m.

MOVING USED FURNITURE. CARPET. COLOR TV,
end and coffee tables, lamps, sofa, overstuffed chairs,
kitchen table wchairs, cheat, cesser, double and

beds, metal wardrobe, refrigerator, bookshelf,
call only within 12 hou.-- before your arr ival 486-&S-

Payments accepted, delivery available.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Unique chance to earn extra money Presentation
Orientation Wednesday. Sept. 19, 4:00 at Airport Oil-li-

Inn or cell Phaser Systems 494-503- 3.

Major air freight company seeking student currently
commuting Omaha-Lincol-n M-- F. Student will drive
truck daily to Lincoln approx. 9 a.m. and return truck
to Omaha approx. 6:30 p.m. Must be qualified to drive
5 speed 20 ft. truck. Driving record will be verified.
Excellent wages. Send resume or letter of qualification
to: .......

Patrick Clark
P.O. Box 19067 AMF
Omaha, ME 63119

HFLP WANTED
COCKTAIL SERVICE

Bubba ft Gerwee,
Even though we threw you in the lake,
We think you're great guys.
All the help you gave us.
Made us catch all those popflies. (Almost)

Love. Your D.G. team
P.S. You still owe us doughnuts and Big League Chew.

Keith & Kris (Acacia ft KD),
Thanks for nothing. Last four months have bean

great too since you've been together.
Koop & Al

iuoson automotive
factory trained

foreign car specialists
27th & T

Lincoln, Nebraska
1983 Honda V-- Magna. Black. 5900 miles. Mini

condition. 466-858- $.

Bill L. (68)
I'd rosily like to meet you. Bryan W. (43) has the

info.
an admirer

Living room carpet, good shape, green. 8' 10" 8'4"
and 16 6" x 15'. 4S3-78- daytime till 4.30. Evenings
call 3.

rrVWorld Famous 9APPLY AT LIL' BO'S
S4-1- 4 i ; I i 11 lit i

Bedroom sets for $179. Desk. $42 and up. Bar and
stool for $40. Stoves, rsfrigeretots, table and chairs,
dressers, just about anything you want. 468-206- 1.

Dental Students Casting waxes $3 & up.
DICK'S JEWELRY A LOAN

909 0 Street

Kawasaki KZ350 Vatter, Windjammer AMFM cas-
sette and many extras. Must sell. $1075 or reasonable
offer. 488-105- 2.

TRAVEL ENTHUSIAST NEEDED!!!
Campus Rep., to sell Ski Trips to Midwest ft Colorado
ft Beach trips to Caribbean. Earn cash and free trips.
Call (312) 871-10- today! Or write: Sun & Sii Advert-ture- a.

2256 N. Clerk. Chicago. IL 60614

BEAUTY BY SEASON ADVISERS
International company. We train. Excellent income
potential. Ph. 474-088- 1. -

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS
Program of the century. Doctor recommended. Earn
while you learn. Unlimited income. Ph. 474-088-1.

Pookie.
Miss you lots, lookin' forward to this weekend.

Today, 11:30. Former Law, Lunch, Be There.
Love ya bunches. Bear

Chris,
Happy 19th Birthday Spazl

Love ya lots! Laurie & Kaye

Lambda Chi's and AXiD's
Thanks for making our pinning so special. You're

both great!
Paul and Sue Ann

01

1 975 Honda CB500T. Very good condition Excellent
commuter bike. $600 or best offer. 466-784- 8.
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Lynnett

Congrats on the honor.
Told you so.

Your honors underclassman

4-- 6 football tickets for each of the next home season
games. Call 423-430- 2. (Preferably together.)

Wanted: Ride to Chicago. Share expenses. Depar-
ture: Flexible. Ben 423-178- 7.

Need someone to walk with to volleyball and bas-

ketball games. 472-824-

fully furnished house 6 blocks from
stadium. Washer, dryer, shower, alt beds, desks,
range, refrig., etc. 477-504- 9 leave message.

Male roommate wanted for huge beautiful apartment
in historic house. Sundeck, oak floors, high ceilings,
close to campus. $175mo. 477-760- .

Theta:
The dinner exchange was really fine, we all had an

awesome time! Thanks!!
The men of AGS

FOR RENT to quiet, clean male student who wants
to live nicely but inexpensively. 30xT5 furnished
recreation room' rugs, private bath, refrigerator, gar-
age Limited kitchen privileges upstairs. 4 miles from
campus. $75 a month plus shoveling snow. 488-34-

after 1:00.

Teri S.,
Happy Birthday you wild woman! Let's go party

tonight. (We'll clean up this time!)
G., D.. B.. D.

Kelly (TC)
Big Sister is watchig!)

in '0 O otrvvt
i.mccir. Tit tffiO

Peg (Sandoz 8)
Here's to:

"I want to be a nun"
"But Henry, what will the neighbors think"

"God. please let it be her brother"
"Sis a dirty job but .. ."

6 million and 3 unemployed comedians
Thanks for the ulcers and heart attacks you've
brightened up my week. How can I brighten yours?

- H.A.D.B. 8

Cathy (TC)
Sorry I spelled your name wrong yesterday. Glad

you're my little sis. Get psyched for the campout.
TC Love, Teddy Bear

Fountain Dancer,
Saw your net on Broyhill yesterday. Interested in

trying out for Homecoming Talent Show auditions
with me?!

R.V P. by Thursday
H.W.

Pat (ATO) and Frank (Bala?)
Anyone for slurping spaghetti? Let s do it again.

Ann, Terri. Lisa and Holly (AXiD's)

NEED EXTRA $$?
Be a part of the 1 beauty company, Avoa For more

information call: 478-- 8 1 39.

All Help Needed
PT Flexible hours. Call location nearest you.

48th & Normal 488-862- 8

48th & Cornhusker 467-132- 2

13th &"0" 747-A5-

27th ft "Y" 474-324- 8

Part-tim- e help for general maintenance ot houses.
Near City Campus painting, caulking, minor car-
pentry, etc. Car not required. 477-504- 9 leave message.

Volunteer Advertlsing-JournalisrtTStuden- ts needed
tor Single Life paper. Call Barb 423-965- 5.

Rouhula.
Excuse me but I refuse to give up on you.

Cindy

The Gorgeous ATO's
Thanks for changing our tire, too oaa we weren iJewels (DU),

Thanks for a terrific weekend. I'm looking forward to ssr4ncled on a country road with you I
Helpless AXiD'smanyn,0'e' Love. Barb A wide variety

the popular onesn f, 1 1 "nnon nwoo.Sears needs pt tire and brsttery installer, morning
hours. Apply personnel efiice, 2nd floor, Mon., Tues..

hurs., 1 0--5 Sears benefits include vacation, holidays,discount.
Equal Opportunity Employer -

Need to earn money? Helper needed. Light house-
work, ironing. Few hours per week. References re-

quired. 474-717-7.

Expanding our company need students for flexi-
ble part-tim- e positions, excellent income. Send re- -:

Mr. Shore. P.O. Box 80441. Lincoln. NE
68501.

Buy 1 Pitcher Get 2nd for 1

:
every Wednesday lite
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Mon.-Fr- L

9:30-9:- 00

Sat. 10- -5

Lower Level
Douglas III
204 N. 13th122S "F'St. slcneI 3

Promote good nutrition and weight loss. Great
nnancial opportunity. Ftaxible hours. 488-62- after
6 p.m.


